0.0 0.0 Start - Old Spokes Home Exit Left to N. Winooski Ave.
1.0 1.0 R Right at Main St
0.5 1.4 L Left at College St
0.1 1.5 R Right onto lakefront Bike Path @ Waterfront
4.8 6.2 Winooski Bridge
0.4 6.7 End of Bike Path
0.2 6.9 L Left at Biscayne Heights
0.4 7.2 R Right at Buckingham Dr
0.0 7.2 L Left at Colchester Point Rd
0.9 8.2 R Slight Right at Mills Point Rd
0.2 8.4 L Left on Bike Path to Colchester Causeway
3.1 11.5 Bike Ferry across 'The Cut'
1.3 12.8 R Right on Martin Road
0.4 13.1 L Left at South St
0.6 13.7 L Left at W Shore Rd
5.6 19.3 Straight onto W. Shore Rd/VT-314
1.6 20.9 L Slight Left at W Shore Rd
2.2 23.2 R Right at Moccasin Ave
1.4 24.5 Cross Reynolds Road, Continue on Griswold Rd
1.1 25.6 L Left at US-2/US Rte 2
1.7 27.3 ! Danger! Steel Grate Draw Bridge!!
3.6 30.9 Hero's Welcome
    Food water restrooms On Left
5.9 36.9 L Left at VT-129
2.7 39.6 R Bear Right on W Shore Rd
4.4 44.0 L Left at S Main St/US-2
0.1 44.1 Continue north on S Main St/US-2
3.7 47.8 Allburgh Mobil
    Food/ water / restrooms On Right
0.8 48.6 Head west on US-2 / Entering New York over bridge
1.0 49.6 L Left at Lake St/NY-9B/US-11
0.4 50.1 ! Control #1 - Lakeside Coffee on Left

Checkpoint 1: Lakeside Coffee
50.1 Miles Completed - Open: 07:23-10:24
Exit Left

Left at County Rte-22/Lake Shore Rd
Follow 'Lakes to Locks Passage'

Danger! Steel Grate Bridge

Right at County Rte-22/Point au Roche Rd

Left at State Route 9/US-9 Continue to follow US-9

Follow US-9 through town

Left at Cornelia St/NY-3/US-9

Right at Miller St/US-9

Right at City Hall Pl/US-9

Left at Bridge St/US-9

Right at Peru St/US-9

Head south on Peru St/US-9

Head south on US Ave/US-9

Head south on State Route 9/US-9

Left at Front St/NY-22/US-9

Keesville, NY

Food services @ Stewarts and Grocery on Front St.

Left at Clinton St

Continue on County Rte-16/Port Douglas Rd

Bear Right on County Rte-28/Highland Rd

Head southwest on County Rte-28

Left at NY-22/NYS Route 22

Head southeast on NY-22/NYS Route 22

Country Store / Sunoco
Food / water / (restrooms?) on Right

Continue on County Rte-9/Lakeshore Rd

Left at Champlain Ave/NY-22

Left at Main St/NY-22/NY-9N

Stewarts Westport NY
Food water restrooms on Left

Continue on Main St/NY-22/NY-9N

Left at Bridge Rd/NY 185
NYS Campground
Water restrooms On Right

Crown Point Ferry
The bridge is under construction - use temporary (free!) Ferry.
Ferry runs every half hour, 24/7 on the 1/4 and 3/4 hour

Left after Ferry to VT-17/Lake St

Left on VT-17/Lake St.

Continue on Lake St

Control #2 WAGS Store on Right

Follow the Lake and Lakeshore Rd.
Ferry to VT on Left

Twisty, no shoulder road. Watch for traffic from Westport to Bridge Rd.

Uphill to the Left! Do not miss!

Downhill! Bear Right! Do not miss!

Portions dirt!

Follow US 9 through Plattsburgh. Watch for city traffic and turning vehicles. Food and services throughout.
0.0 0.0 R Exit Right onto Lake Rd
5.9 5.9 R Right onto Pease Rd
0.9 6.8 L Left at end onto Jersey St
0.6 7.3 R Right at Panton Rd
4.3 11.6 L Left at W Main St/VT-22A
0.5 12.1 Vergennes VT
0.2 12.3 R Right at Monkton Rd
0.5 12.8 Shaw's Supermarket in plaza on Left
0.0 12.8 L Left at Ethan Allen Hwy/US-7
3.9 16.7 L Left at Greenbush Rd
2.0 18.7 R Right at Stage Rd
1.0 19.8 Ferrisburgh Short Stop
Food restrooms water on Left
Limited services until finish late in the day
0.0 19.8 Cross Rt 7 and Continue on Old Hollow Rd
0.3 20.1 L Left at Mt Philo Rd
0.5 20.6 R Slight Right at Spear St
2.1 22.7 R Right over covered bridge onto Monkton Rd
0.1 22.8 L Immediate Left at Lewis Creek Rd
1.6 24.4 L Left at end on Roscoe Rd
1.2 25.6 Roscoe Covered Bridge
0.2 25.8 R Right at end on Prindle Rd
0.1 25.9 Continue on Drinkwater Rd
0.8 26.7 L Left at Baldwin Rd
2.1 28.8 R Slight Right / straight at Charlotte Rd
1.4 30.2 L Left at Rte-116/VT-116
0.4 30.6 ! Control #3 Mobil Short Stop on Right

**Checkpoint 3: Mobile Short Stop**

172 Miles Completed - Open: 13:17-23:28

Information Control if Short Stop is Closed

0.0 0.0 R Exit Right
0.5 0.5 L Left at Shelburne Falls Rd
3.0 3.4 Continue on Shelburne Hinesburg Rd
0.9 4.4 R Slight Right at Dorset St
3.0 7.4 L Left at Barstow Rd
1.0 8.3 R Right at Spear St
2.4 10.8 L Left at Swift St
0.8 11.6 R Right at Farrell St
0.5 12.0 Shaws and Starbucks in plaza on Left
0.1 12.1 Cross Rt 7 and Continue on Home Ave
0.3 12.4 R Right at Pine St
1.6 14.0 R Right at King St
0.3 14.4 L Left at S Union St
0.8 15.2 R Right at US-7/N Winooski Ave
0.2 15.4 ! Finish on Right

**Finish: Old Spokes Home**

187.3 Miles Completed - Open: 14:00-01:00 Sunday

At the finish, please sign your brevet card and turn it in to OSH staff. Be sure to have your finish time recorded and cross your name off the riders list. Remember to fill out your personal information on your Brevet Card!